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MOKK Woolens in Store.
MOUK Woolens under contract Jor faluie delivery.
MORE Woolens afloat and in transit from lorcign countries.
MOKK aucl greater facilities than ever before for meeting the wants ami dcinamU of the

Thisi.s our situation at tlic opening el our FALL AND WINTER BUSINESS OK 1331.

We now liave all eady in port a large invoice et

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES.
COI.OK-HI.A- CK, BROWN, SEAL. OTTKK MOLE. DRAR AND WHITE, FOR LADIE5'

COATS. SACO.UES. WRAPS, JACKETS, CLOAKS AND FOK TRIMMING.

SEALSKIN CLOTHS of every quality and color will be one el our leading specialties
this season.

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS.
Our assortment contain- more new colors, a greater variety el shades and a wider range

et effects inT SMALL CHECKS. STRIFES AND NEAT SMALL E1GUUKS &c., than can be
found eleewhcrc. Some of our lending colors, aie handsome, bright shades el GKfckN,
OLIVE. SAGE, BROWN, GARNET, &c.

Children's Saeques and Wraps.
NEW FIGURED CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY FOR YOUNG MISSES1,

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR. OUR

mars aid boys' bepaetments
Have received their usual eirclul attention, only our purcha-e- s have been larger to meet the
demands et our growing . Much attention lias been devoted to selecting fine, season-
able ami fashionable labries for GENTLEMEN'? STREET AND DRESS SUITS.

FLANNELS FOR UNDERWEAR
And other general purposes, in largo assortment et every quality at the LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICES ter the REST STANDARD MAKES.

INVITATIONS
are cordially extended to citizens and slrangois to make a personal cxaminat ionlof the Largest
mid Handsomest Stock et Cloaking and Woolens in Philadelphia at Retail.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,

GREAT RETAIL CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

IVI.ICK ItOWKItS & IIUKSTtC'1

NOTICE!

sept Smd&w

On account the dirt and dust e.uwd by tearing down the Lancaster County National
Bank building, next door to our store, we cannot display any goods at our doors, but our
customers and li lends will 11 ml we can show theni one et the largest and best selected stocks
of goods in every department or our large stoie ever shown in this city, and we buy all our
goods lor cash, we e m oiler b:u gains to anyone who gives us a call.

IN OI'K

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT
Remember w.' are ottering the New Fall Styles et

Overcoatings, Suitings and Pantings

which we will sell nv the yard, or make to order at short notice and guarantee a perfect lit.
We employ one ottf.e best cutlers in the Male. In Underwear, Hosiery, (.loves, .Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Collars and Gulfs we have an endless variety.

Lauiulrieil ami Unlminilrieil Shirts for Men and Boys.

We have the bi' -- t goods lor the money in this
convinced.

-- :o:

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

KAST KING STKBET.

ANK A-- CO. rL

LAJNTE
No. 24 BAST KING

Ilavcjusl received, opened and ica.ly
slock et

19

el

as

1YRY G(K)J)S, OAHPETINGS, ETC.
At that ilely competition. High Coloied Pat In Suitings, New and Rich, Flannel Suiting
in ('"and .'it goods. Blooming Mack Caslimeios, a matter we pay special attention to. h law Is

in long"in I Miliar., hi endless variety and quality. Flannels, checksum! Minims In all widths,
and in r.ict anything neee-sar- y to constitute a complete dock lor the buyer to sel.'et Horn.

TAPESTRY KRUSSKLS CARPETING AT 75c. PER YARD,

Elcant in Designs and Colorings. Feathers, Steam Dressed, the best the market pioduces.
(iucciiswaie, Cloth, Cassimeiv and Ladies" Coat..

BOLTING CLOTHS
el the veiy best brand in the market, at New York Trices,
entire stock, and satisfaction guaranteed to all.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.
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HITTERS.

SURE APPETISER.

UOTJEZS.

tOW OPEN Sl'RECIIEK UOUSE, ON
Europeon plan. Dining Rooms lor

l.adiesand Entrance at 31

North Duke street. Clam Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad, Oysters in Every all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
patronage et the public. may7-tj-d

LATEST STYLES OF

NEW FALL GOODS,
Comprising Millinery in all its branches of

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS & RIBBONS.
all the Latent Stiles et Dies-- . Trimmings, Hut loin. Fringe- -, (iiinps. Kid Cloves

that can bctound in a Trimming Store.

OUR MOTTO :- -- BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,"

HOUGHTON'S
CHEAP STORE,

No. NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE

IRON BITTERS are highly;recommcndcd lor all diseases requiring a rertiln eff-

icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT APPE-

TITE, LOSS STRENGTH, LACK ENERGY,

the blood, strengthens the muscles, gives new Hie to the ItIt
like ai

Tort,
on the digestive organs, removing a.i tiyspepuc symptoms, bUcn as uusimgvie

in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Preparation
!i.,i,.n ih or by all ilniKsists. Write ter the A II O Book, 'SI

pp. et and amusing reading seiujnc.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sals at DRUG STORE,, 137 and North Queen
street,

jjoqts & snoits.

IF ALADIES fitting or Shoe,
Heady-mad- e or to go to

F.
No. l(fi North Queen Street.
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LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

MAMIEIM BilBUUUU.

Tho News From That Town.
Miss Carrie Kreider of Lancaster, spent

Sunday at JIauheim.
Miss Annie Snavely has leturned borne

from Middletown, Pa., wheie she had been
visiting for a few weeks.

Mrs. Susan Worley and Mrs. Hirani
Gctz, of Marsballtown, Iowa, arc visiting
Ilcnry Arndt, esq.

Mr. "William Gantz, sold this year's crop
of tobacco (six acres) to J. M Halm for
SI 200.

Charles T. Lohr, auctioneer, has sold for
the administrator of George Nees, de-

ceased, three lots of ground containing
three acres, situate on Wolfe street, for
$513 per acre; Aaron II. Danncr pur-

chaser.
Dr. J. Francis Dunlap and wife return-

ed home from their wedding tour on Sat-

urday. We wish the newly married cou-

ple a pleasant voyage as they gently glide
down the river of life.

Abraham Kline, esq., has procured a
gas generator from a Philadelphia firm,
and had his large new hardware store il-

luminated last week. The gas produces a
very brilliant light aud jives general sat-

isfaction. A number of our business men
intend to adopt this mode of illumination.

Mr. S. G. Brosey has showed us an ap-

ple that was taken from one of his trees
which weighed exactly eighteen ounces.
Mr. B. pronounces it of the "Hildebrant"
variety, and claims it is "haul to beat."

Master Ezra Heist, the Intelligencer
carrier, hits been on the sick list for the
last seven weeks. Wc aie glad to state
that ho is convalc-cen- t again, and will
soon be able to resume his former duty.

Latulis' drug stoic is the centre of at-

traction at present ; every morning and
noon the proprietor furnishes the public
with bulletins concerning the president's
condition, which are eagcily read. Mr. L.
has an eye to business, and we venture to
predict that the bulletin-boar- d is a rcmu-crativ- e

investment.
Tho Sacrament of the Loid's Supper was

administered in St. Paul's Episcopal
church, on Sunday morning, Kcv. Alonzo
P. Diller, of Marietta, officiating. Ho
preached a very able and elaborate dis-
course, and was listened to with marked
attention.

Our schools opened on Monday, Sept.
12, and arc largely attended. Mr. J. II.
Kcylor, of Colcrain, a gtaduato of the
Millcrsville state normal school, has taken
charge of the schools, and will be assisted
by an efficient corps of teachers.

The new depot which was begun last
spring is finished. Tho rooms are large
and commodious and the colors aie strik-
ingly in harmony with each other. The
building, since completed, presents an im-

posing appearance, and will be an orna-
ment to our town. It reflects much credit
upon the railroad company fo:-- this much-neede- d

improvement.
Manhcim's terrible atfliclion, diphtheria,

still continues to make sad havoc amoug
the little ones. For three years we have
been alllictcd with this malady without
cessation. The school board will adopt
stiingent measures to prevent the spread
ing of the disease, and pupils who have it
in the family will not. be allowed to attend
school.

On Saturday evening while a German
was eulci taming a crowd at the Washing-
ton house, Levi Miller, of Sporting Hill,
who had his skin full of bad whisky, ap-

proached him and without any provoca-
tion whatever, knocked him over, and
jumped on his face, and with his coarse
brogans commenced to kick him in the
most biulal manner ; several men went to
his rescue, but not until he had received
some terrible gashes about the face, which
bled profusely. Had it not been for Mil
lcr's timely exit he probably would have
been handled "without gloves" by the
excited crowd,

inimoi;i: items.
Heller Killril Sunday liool ;oIcbrati')ii

Tobacco matters.
From our ltcgnlarCori-espondent- .

Last week Mr. Wm. A. Brown had a
heifer killed at Fishing Creek, on the C.
& P. I). It. It.; alter the anitnai was killed
the train hands notified Mr. Brown to

the carcass in a certain time, which
notice strikcsus uiisophiratcd country
folks as a little "checkio."

Little Biitain Sunday school held its
celebration last Satuiday. Chestnut Level
will have one next Satuiday.

Our tobacco men arc in a foment of ex
citcment now. Buyers ate getting more
plentiful every day and arc not afraid to
talk high prices, and almost all our farmers
have changed their minds about not selling
till stripping had begun, and aie soiling on
every side. Wc have r.cics aud
acres of first class tobacco yet,
aud will be pleased Iosco all the buyers in
Christendom. What a blessing this to-

bacco is to our farmers. How mauy
heatls will be made lighter and homes
waimcr this winter and happier by it?
How much easier it will be next spring to
pay the interest, aye, aud jtut of the
brincinle. too'? Ah, my old anti lobacco
friend, rich by inhctitance, could you see
and appreciate the happiness T see this
"dirty weed" bting to the honest hearts
of onriarmcrs, and the many necessaries
it gives to their not over luxurious fami-

lies, yon would not wonder, when speak-
ing of it, that I quote

"Tlant divine or rarest virtue."'
Bu. I forgot that I was itcmir.injr.

Lea 1 . Brown sold ins crop to ujitaven
for 29, 14, .", 3 ; Luke Penrose sold to
Lcadcrmau lor 23V through ; Schubcrth
bought 5 acres from Gilbert Maxwell for
23 through ; V acre from Will F. McSpar-ra- n

for 22 and 5 ; 2 acres from James D.
McCullough for 21 through ; 2 acres from
Henry Leo for 23 through, and 1 acre
from Dr. Glackcn for 23 through ; Jacob
Kreider paid Wm. Gorsueh 09, 13, 8. 3 ;

AmosK. Bradley, 13 acres for 27, 13, 8, 3;
James M. McSparran, 1 V acres, 20, 13, 8.
3, and Isaac Pcrrill, 1 acre, 27, 10 C, 3 ;

John McLaughlin bought 8 acres Irom
Dr. Sides, farmed by John Bowers, for
25, 15, 10, 5, and 3V acres from Jos. Pyle
& Bros, for 23, 8, 3 ; Harrison Long
sold 2 acres to Burkholder for 24 through.

BART BUDGET.

In and Around Georgetown.
The thoughtful ones are laying in a

stock of coal.
The thermometer has fallen considerably

since last week, but as yet we have had
very little ram to boast et. lho roads
still continue dusty, although not so deep
as they were.

Mr. DeHaven commenced on Monday to
sample the tobacco of Martin & Fritz,
and says it is turning out iu good condi-
tion.

The lovers of music arc looking forward
to the 29th, with the expectation of re-

ceiving a rare treat from Woodward's Con-
tinental vocalists, who are to give a con-
cert in the middle Octoraro church on
thatdato.

The tobacco crop of Bart is not yet all

PA, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1881.

housed, but is being housed very fast.
Some large leaves are on exhibition in
Aiken & Palmer's store, one 43 inches
long, already cured and an excellent. color.

COI.ERAIJJ.

Boasts or Bis Tobacco.
Coleraiu is oue of the beauty spots of

our very beautiful Lancaster county, pos-

sessing a large share of intelligent, thrifty
farmers, who in their turn possess hand-
some, intelligent wives, daughters and
sisters. They are also among the most
hospitable farmers in our county, as a
visit to auy of them will soon convince
you. Most of the tobacco crop through-
out the township is good, aud in passing
through there I particularly noticed about
two acres on the farm of Mr. John Craw-
ford ; a farm by the way, I understand,
which has been farmed by his father and
grandfather, who purchased it before the
Revolutionary war. His tobacco looked
so green and thriving I walked through it,
and the average size of the leaves were
40x24, many, very many, leaves much
larger. But old Coleraiu always tries to ba
No. 1, even in raising tobacco, but that is
because she is a true Democratic township
and her fanners true Democrats.

Cap and Vicinity.
During the last week we have had an

abundance of rain, and are very thankful
for it. Everything is looking fresh and
grceu again, and the roads are in a spendid
driving condition, which they have not been
for the two last months on account of the
dust.

On last Sunday quite a largo gathering,
assembled at Limcvillc to witness the lay
ing of the corner stone of the now United
Brethren church. There was quite a num-

ber of ministers present during the ser-

vices. Among them were the Rev. J. B.
Funk, of New Holland, S. Mower, of Har-risbur- g,

J. F. Mower, of Chester county,
E. L. Hitches, of Intercourse, Z. C. Mower,
pastor, and others.

About fifty persons accompanied the
combination excursion from this place to
Fail-moun- t Park, on Thursday morning.

Last week Joseph Miller sold his crop of
tobacco of four acres, for 27, 13, 8 aud 3,
to Samuel Hcndersou, agents for Skiles
& Fiey, tobacco buyers of Lancaster
city.

Jacob B. Sweigart, has gone to Had-donfie- ld,

N. J., to spend the term at St.
John's military academy of that place.

Robert Knox has sold his fast trotting
horse.

The festival held at Christiana, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings,
proved to be one of the most successful of
the season. II was an entire success in
every respect. Their clear profits realized
amounted to 200. On Thursday evening
the Niekle Mine band was present ; on
Fiiday, Clement's Lancaster city band,
aud on Saturday the Parkesburg. Tho
articles chanced ofl" were a piano-bo- x

busaty. wou U.V Walter Williams, of
Parkesburg ; a' brecch-loadln- g gun, won
by Joseph Davis, and an oil painting.
Amoug the articles voted for were a silver
lamp, between .13. Irwin aud James Car-li- n,

and a gold-heade- d c.ino betwe.m II. L.
Townsend and J. Hope Hershbsrgcr ; the
latter won the cauc.

York Ilrm.s.
Last Satuiday there was a great com-

motion at the jail, a prisoner having es-

caped. It seemed the turnkey opened the
door to admit a visitor, and with his usual
carelessness left the door open for a while
when the prisoner, Veru?, quietly bade
adieu to York and the pleasaut memories
connected with it. It seems strange why
some one docs not escape every day from
the jail, for the turnkey is nothing but a
boy aud very careless in the management.
el the prisoners.

Judge T. W. Bartlcy, of Washington,
D C, is viViting Judge Black at his resi-

dence two miles southwest of York.
Gen. W. S. Hancock proposes to visit

Geo. Small, esq., at his country residence
next week. The general will remain two
or three days and a banquet will be given
him at Mr. Small's residence.

Some of the tobacco buyers arc out and
arc paying pretty high prices for tobacco.
The crop is"poor compared with Hie Lan-

caster county crop.
The young folks of the town take ad-

vantage of the delightful evenings by
promenading the streets to a late hour.

i:ast n:NN'A. synod.
Programme of tlio Fortieth Contention.
This synod will meet in St. John's.

Lutheran church ou West Orange street
Wednesday cveniug next, iu the fortieth
convention, continuing in session a week,
the following being the order of exercises :

Wednesday Evening Synodical scimon,
Rev. W. M. Baum, D. I)., of Philadel-
phia.

ThuiBday a. m. Opening of synod with
singing, reading of scripture and prayer,
calling the roll, presentation of certificates
by lay delegates. Presentation of creden-
tials bycommissioucrs from vacant charges,
president's report., reception of new mem-bet- s,

election of officers, rules of order,
appointment ofcommittees, miscellaneous,

Thursday p. m. announcement of com-
mittees, admission of applicants for licen-

sure. Vacant for committee work.
Thursday Evening Missionary fare-

well meeting, addresses by the Rev. J. G.
Butler D. D., of Washington D. C, Rev.
W. M. Baum D. D. of Philadelphia, Rev.
A. I). Rewo of India and others.

Friday a. m. Report of treasurer; bene
ficiary education ; other reports ; miscel-
laneous. Friday p. m. Vac mt for com-

mitteo work. Friday evening Address ;

beneficiary education, by Rev. F. W.
Conrad, D. D., of Philadcphia.

Saturday a. m. Parochial reports ; re-

ports of delegates to corresponding bodies ;

reports. Saturday p. m. Publication ;

theological and literary institutions ; sys-

tematic bcucficcncc. Saturday evening-Prepara- tory

service, iu which the congre-
gation and synod will join.

Sunday a. m. Many of the pulpits of
the city will be filled, both morning and
evening by members of the synod, see an-

nouncements in Saturday's paper. Sun-

day 1:43 p. m. Sunday-scho- ol ; addresses
by various members et the synod. Sun-

day 3 p. in. The Lord's Supper, in which
the congregation will unite with the
svnod. Sunday evening Sermon and
Lord's Supper.

Monday a. m. Homo missions ; vacant
congregation ; reports; miscellaneous.
Monday p. m. Foreign missions ; orphans'
home ; reports ; miscellaneous. Monday
Evening Sermon ; missions ; Rev. B. B.
Collins, or Challont, ra.

Tuesday a.m. Sunday schools ; reports ;

miscellaneous. Tuesday p. m. Ministcr-iu- m

; election of directors of theological
seminary ; appointment of speakers ;

miscellaneous. Tuesday Evening Ordi-

nation and licensure ; scrmou by Rev. L.
E. Albert, D. D. of Philadelphia.

Devotional exercises each morning dur-

ing the week from 8:30 to 9 o'clock.
The business of synod is conducted with

open doors and a cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all.

The shin Olvmpus, bound from San
Francisco to Scabeck with a cargo of hay,
oakum and oil, was burned on the 14th of
September in 47.19 north latitude, 132.25
west longitude Tho crew and passen-
gers, twenty-si- x in all, took to the boats
and were picked up the same day by the
ship War. Hawk and taken to Port

A Literary Cariosity.

Retiring Mexsage or Mayor Thrift,
Boonesboro, Iowa.

or

Rev. B. Brunning, et Bradford, Pa., has
been reading with considerable interest
the "History of Boone county. Iowa."
Among other cariosities found was a
characteristic message, delivered by J. M.
Thrift, third mayor of Boonesboro, upon
vacating the office. Tho message is
worthy of reproduction and will be found
appended a verbatim copy that is, so far
as it can be made in type :

Mayor's message To the Hon. Town Council
of the Incorporate town of Boonesboro.
Gentlemen of the Council:
I submit the following report for the fis-

cal year of my term of office for the year
1807 and part of 18G3 this seventh day of
March 1868.

Report of finances of Curreu year ac-

cording to receipts and minutes I kept of
mattcisof a two small amount to incum-
ber the records with for which I have the
Trcascrs receipt to show for all to compair
with.

These several amounts is $51.50, the
mayor's book of record for which I submit
as follows : first receipts of S, G. Moffats
late treasurer for $150.02 amouut for li-

censes for current year $344.50.
Amount of fines iu all on record paid

and unpaid $93.00 of which fifteen -- is un-

paid and $78.00 paid $78.00, there air
some other fines that was assessed by me
of a small amount $030.02 that was not
placed on record on accouut of some ac-tio- us

growing out of my orders not being
Strictly carried out for all such I have
remitted aud the parties are not held for
so far as the fines arc concerned, those
fines that air a matter of record air to be

collected and no other, ray Business has
becu strictly adhered to atfd all orders
carried out is a matter of record and no
others of a doubtful nature as for proof
ray Recipes aud the Record will show for
proof of the assertion. I would very much
to make a import of the Incorporate Town
of Boonesboro, aud will some day for the
satisfaction of the People and show the
true State of financial condition of our
town and stop the Eternal Gassing iu re-

lation to the affairs aud the true condition
aud that published in all that will satisfy
the people.

Gentlemen, our administration in the
main has been social but sometimes rather
spirited for which often will occur in all
bodies where men are doing business for
the people, but those matter ought to end
with oar administration, aud mingle and

as if the ocean of life had been
as smooth with us as a calm sec, it ought
to be a satisfaction to us to think that wc
have done the best we could, let others sa
what tha wil. My motto threw life is mine
conscience. of itself is 'rite can never No
never be derailed its own estimation.'

Gentlemen I retire feeling that I have
tryed to do my duty, and if I have crrored
it is not a fait of the heart, it is an error of
the lied, and as for your deliberations whilst
woiking in your official capacity I am now
well satisfied with for which you have my
best wishes.

J. T. Thrift, Mayor.
In a retiring position. March, 18(58.

Tickling induces laughter, except tickling
in the Throat, which caues coughing, at onee
removed by Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. 25 cents
a bottle.

It is Worth a Trial.
"1 was troubled lor many" years Willi Kidney

Complaint, Gravel, &c.; my blood became
thin ; 1 was dull and inactive ; could hardly
et-.i- about, and was an old worn out man all
over, and could get nothing to help me, until
I got Hop Hitters, ana now I am a boy again.
My blood ami kidneys are all right, and 1 am
as active as a man et 3D, although 1 am li, ami
1 have no doubt it will do as well ter others of
my age. It Is worth the trial. (father).

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson, York street, I'.uli'.ilo,

tell down stairs ami severely bruised his knee
A lew applications et Dr. Thomas' Kclcetrlc
Oil entiiely cured me. For sale at II. 15. Coch- -
rail's nrtig mom-- , i; Nortli Queen street.
I.anc.i-le-r

Second Edition of Job.
n, N. Division Street, Uutl'.ilo, says:

"1 cannot be too thankful that 1 was induced
to try yonr Spring ISlossom. I was at one
time alraitl I should never be able to get out
again. I seemed to be a second edition et Job
without his ; my face and body were
one vast collection el boils and pimples ; since
takingone bottle of your Spring Blossom lam
quite cured, all eruptions have disappeared,
and I better than 1 have in a long time."
Price ."iO e!iitH. For sale at II IS. Cochran's
Drug Stoie, i:i7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

An Success.
It been proved by the most reliable tcs

titnnny that Thomas' Kelcctric Oil Is an entire
success in curing the most inveterate caes et
rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back, and
wounds et" every description. For sale at 11.
15. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
sticet, Lancaster.

ASVKIVH JIUO'S AWHRTISKMEST.

SI KiUII liltO'S ADVKUTISEMKNT.

ASTRTOH BROS
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

No. 13 EAST KING STREET.

Wc announce our Full Opening ter

Wednesday and Thursday, Sep-
tember 28 and 29, 1881.

We are now ready to show to our patrons all
the Latest Novelties for FALL WEAK in
eveiyono et our departments.

In our M1LMNEIJY DKPAIITM ENT wc arc
showing all 1 he Novelties in

FEATHERS. SATINS, VELVETS,
AND TLUSllES.

Elegant Black Satins at 75e. and $1 a yard. A
full and fine selection of Ruchinga, Lace Col-
lars anil Fichus, Lace Tics, Linen Collars, Ac.

The finest and grandest display et Trim-
mings ever seen in this city.

Fringes from 50c. to $4.50 a yard.
Passamentcries from 18c. to IS a yard.
Ornaments up to $1 apiece.
Loops, Uuttons, Tassels, Girdles, Balls.

Reads, and all other novelties in great variety.
Zephyr Worsted, any color made, at 9c. an

ounce.
Gcriuantown Wool, Shetland, Saxony and

German Knitting Wool in all colors.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND CORSET3
" A SPECIALTY.

A lull and elegant assortment of Gentle
men's Furnishing Goods complete in every
branch et the department.

Better and nicer goods for the money than
at any place in town.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Merino Un-
derwear, all sizes, all qualities.

Come and sec us.

JEWEItMRa.

OILVEIt JEWELRY.

LACE PINS, EAR RINGS
AND BRACELETS, NECK

CHAINS AND HAIR PINS,
STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCARF PINS OF

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS BHOADS,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa

rOHN WANAMAKEK-S- .

mtr

KEW FALL GOODS

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
Chestnut, Thirteenth, Market

PHILADELPHIA.

HOSE.

800 pairs of ladies' lisle hose at 50

cents ; plain colors ; 1,000 pairs sam-

ple half-hos- e, 25 aud 37 cents ;

bought just now iu Nottingham.

They are worth twice the prices ;

some of them more.

Wo ordered lately 100 dozcu of
ladies' plain black silk hose, all of one

quality and just alike. The manufac-

turer said it was the largest order ho

had ever received from a retailer. Wo

buy in quantities only staple artioles.

We shall have, may be, before the
season is over, 1,000 sorts of hose ; of
some of them only a single pair.

Outer circle, east from Chestnut street en-
trance.

LINENS.
Wo are willing that these should be

taken as samples of our summer buy-

ing of linens ; Barnsley double da-

mask table linen at $1.50, Scotch

ditto at $2, and German napkins, a
half inch muter i yd. square, $2.25 a
dozen. There are about 0 patterns
of each.

We have a wide range in linens

very fully eovered.
Outer and iicxt-onle- r circles.

entrance.

BLANKETS.

Let a $5 wool blanket speak for our
bedding.

Manufacturers are responsible for a
good deal of the common cheating in

blankets. Cotton gets iuto almost all

the low-price- d blankets, without get-

ting into the tickets. They are sold

for all wool by the makers, aud few

merchants know tlio fact. A little
cotton can be hidden in a woolen

blanket, and a good profit hidden

with it. If you find a fibre of cotton

in our $5 woolen blanket come aud

tell us.
Southwest corner of building.

--AT-

OIIN I.. ARNOLD.J
Largcst, Finest and

HOUSEFURNISniNG.

KVEtt SF.EN

.

Price Tw Cnrif.

eooDa

roHN WANAMAKER'S.

-:- o:-

Streets and City Hall Square,

LACES.
Our lace buyer has returned from

Europe and the new things are begin-

ning to come in.
We have these now :

Floss lace (first appearance hero),

embroidered with floss silk on silk
net; cream and black. Only two

widths as yet, $1.25 and $3.25 ; mora

on the water.
Spanish ties and fichus, cream and

black. Ties, $1.50 to $12.50; fichus,

$1.25 to $27. Wo jadgo our prices

are about 15 per cent, balow last sea-

son's.
Souffle net, dotted, various colors,

40 cents now ; last season 50.

Antique tidies, 20 cents to $1.

Ten counters, southwest Irom centre.

DRESSES.
Fall dresses ready. Colored silk,

viz.: Browu,ronze, blue, garnet
and green, $28 to $50. Black cashl

mere, $10 to $30. Mourning dresses
ready-mad- e, also made, to measure on

very short notice.
Fall jackets also. Light clotb, $4

to $8 ; dark clotb, $6 to $10 ; plaid, $8

to $10. Black cloth wraps, $6 to $30 ;

light cloth wraps, $7 to $25.

Southeast corner et building.

LADIES' HATS.
Early fall hats and bonnets, trim-

med and untrimmed ; black silk and
crape bonnets; fall feathers; new

ribbons.
Thlrtccntli-streff- t entrance.

SHAWLS.
Chuddas, 4 yards by 2, and twj

heavy for $15. Suc'.i shawls aieaot
to be got for less than $2.1 in the or-

dinary course of trade. We can't re-

place them at ilia price. All cream ;

no colors.
East from Chestnut street entruncc.

-- x:-

rOHN L. ARNOLD.

-:- o:-

Cheapest Stick of

IN LANCASTER,

:o:--

HOUSEFORNISHI.NG?

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth, Market Streets and City

Hall Square, Philadelphia.

HOUSE FURIflSUINti UOOJtS.

CHANDEI
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLES.

JOHN L. AKNOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, IiANOASTMB, PA.

ravts-u- a

FLLOT & WILLSOlSr
Have now on hand the finest and most complete line el the best

STOVES ever offered In the city.

Heaters, Oook Stoves, Parlor Stoves, Cannon Stoves, Room
Stoves, Ranges, Office Stoves, Egg Stoves,

to mention. We have Jnst opened the most elegaat MM'
meWKandCOAL OILCIIANDELIERS, LABIIMand tAMP GOODS ever seealalx
caster. A Full Line of

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS.
49CaU and examine our stock. No trouble to show goods.

150 & 152 North Queen Street.
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